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She was a consistent member of the ' 
Methodist church, and president of the | 
Woman's Missionary Society. She will he 
greatly missed. Much sympathy is ex- j 
tended to the husband and family.

JOBITUARY SPÉCIAL VALUE
Men’s Heavy Reefer*

TERRIBLE CRIME OF A
FORMER N. B. MAN

fi

The news of the death of John E. Far
ris, harbor master of the city of tit. John, 
which occurred at 11.30 p. m. Sunday 
at the residence of his son-in-law, T. 
A. Armour, will be received with general 
iegret throughout the city and along the 
river where the genial official was so well 
and favorably known. Harbor Master 
Farris was sixty-one years of age. He 
had occupied the position for the last 
four years.

LANDS DEPARTMENTI
with Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value.!

Michael J. Ryan.
Michael Joseph, second eon of Mr. and-. , ,

Mrs. Michael Ryan, 201 Duke street, died! Likely tO Abolish Positions 01 Chief
in his father's residence Sunday aged r. r . . j r*U' f C
twenty years. He was very popular and battle Commissioner and Chief fire
his friends will he sorry to hear of his U/arrlpn—Four District Officials In-death. His father has been In the country Warden rOUf UlStflCI UTTlCiaiS |h
market for some years. Stead,

ij. Gideon Keith Found Dead at Bangor by Side of Woman 
lie Had Murdered—Bullets Ended Both Their Careers— 
Wanted to Marry Victim, Who Had Had Two Husbands 
and Eleven Children.

For $3.39
UNION CLOTHING C0MPANÏi

Besides being an agent for picture frames j a , . . .
he had the reputation of being a “quack-j Capt. rams had not been in good 
doctor,” and was referred to as a “pill-. health for two years, and for six months 
doctor,” by one of the neighbors. His • jla(j been confined to the house. His
career at the best has, according to many, I death came um cetcd, at the last,

brain, the boules of 1. Gideon Ixcith and been a varied one and recently he has A( ,non ,, , . . . , ,
Mrs. Elizabeth Ready were found early shown the effects of despondency and dis-, howe'<-r- At 10.30 o clock, he took a sud-
Thuraday morning in the kitchen of Mrs. ccuragement, which probably drove him | den turn for the worec. and died an hour 
Ready's home at 186 Washington street, to commit the crime. His home, main- |ater.
lo the police officials, Coroner J'innigan tained by his daugfetere while bare of; John 'Farrig wag m Water-
end County Attorney Baton. who were j many of the comforts of a home, was ., , .
immediately summoned in the ease, no j neat and clean and well kept, reflecting borough. Queens county, the eon erf the
ether explanation of the sudden ending of ; to the credit of the two girls, who after 'ate ^apt. Dtmcan harn^ evho was drowm
two lives was apparent than that of mur-i a long, hard day at the factory found, when the future harbor master wae 
..or and suicide and this it undoubtedly time to care for the house. four pan of age. doming to ht.
was. The bodies were discovered shortly j Keith lived with his three children,: John when a young man, Mr. hams en-
liefore 8 o'clock Thursday morning by j Annie, Lena and Earle, on Hancock «aged in the steamboating business and
Clara, the 13 year old daughter of Mrs. ' at.reçt, in a house belonging to Bartley : tor some^ears ran the steamer Fawn and
1 ' i Millett, and according to one of the , others. He was also captain of the tugs

The murdered woman had been court- daughters, he had been a kind father, j «orm King and Hushing, going from
ed for some time bv Keith, but she re- The children were stricken in their grief command ot the latter to the harbor
fused to marry him, the Bangor Com- over their father’s death and the circum- mastership in succession to the la.e 
ni reial says, because he was a Protestant stances surrounding it, hut. they were will- Char.es ^1  ̂1898. helper,ntemh

Domville, and afterwards served ae her 
captain when she made her famous runs 
up the river Yukon.

Mr. Farris wae an obliging and pains
taking official. He had many friends who 
have followed hie illness with attention, 
hoping for a favorable outcome. Mr. 
Farris was a member of the Elke. He 
married a Miss . Emma Gore, of Carleton, 
who died seven yeans ago. He leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. T. A. Armour, of 48 Ade
laide street. One brother, Capt. D. Far
ris, of St. John, and one sister, Mrs. 
Amelia Colwell, of Jemseg, also survive. 
Hon. L. P. Farris, of White's Cow, is a 
cousin.

A terrible tragedy is reported from 
Bangor, Maine, in which a New Bruns- 
wicker played a leading part. Lying cold 
in death, each with a bullet through the

Felix Hebert.
A telephone message from Edmundston 

Sunday told of the death of Felix He
bert, proprietor of the Hotel Hebert there 
for many years. He passed away about 10 
o’clock. Mr. Hebert was sixty-two years 
of age, and widely known throughout the 
province. He leaves a family of three sons 
and four daughters. The sons are George, 
of the Royal Bank, Edmundston; Fred 
and Ernest at home. The daughters are 
Mrs. G. Fred Dayton, Mrs. Michael, wife 
of Pius Michael, of Edmundston, Miss 
Annie at home and a fourth in St. John.

Laurent Hebert, the father of the late 
Felix Hebert,of Edmundston, who died 
two years ago, was a son of the first 
white man born' north of Grand Falls in 
this province.

In the scheme for the reorganization of 
the crown lands department, which is 26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 

ALEX. CORBET, Manager
I

now being prepared by the government, ! 
it is reported that the offices of chief ! 
game- commissioner and chief fire warden 
will probably be abolished. The province 
will be divided into four districts with one

Priscilla. Elizabethport for St. John; Elma. 
do for do; tug Gypsum King, from Nan
tucket Shoals, where she has three barges, 
from Windsor. .

Sid—Jennie A Stubbs, from - Cuttenburg, 
Lu bee; John L Treat, from Philadelphia, 
Sydney (N. S.) ,, _

Boston. May 30-Ard, schr Valdare, Bear
^Chatham, Mas*., May 30-Passed. tug Gyp
sum King with four barkes. Windsor for New
^New York. May 30—Ard, stmr Volturno, 
Rotterdam via Halifax.

Tonsburg. May 27—Sid, bark Oscar, Cy
^Portland. Me., May 30—Outside, bark* 
Jamin F Hunt, Turk's Island.

Boston, May 31—Ard, stmr Boston, 
mouth. ...

Philadelphia. Pa., May 31—Ard, schr 
Rose. Cheverie. . , . _ l

Chatham. Mass.. May 31—Light souk 
winds, with smooth sea at sunset.

Passing north this afternoon—One four t 
three three-masters.

Booihbay Harbor, Me., May 31—Sid. sc 
Almeda Willey, St John.

Portsmouth. May 31-Sld, schrs Lois 
Chaples, Luhec. ____
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man in charge of each section who will
P.M.

....8.00be responsible to the surveyor-general. Sun Rlsea........... A4'.« Sun Set, ....
When aeked bv a Telegraph reporter High Tide............1.32 Low Tide .. .

The time used is Atlantic standard.
8.07

yesterday for some information as to the 
propoeed changes, Hon. W. C. II. Grim
mer, the surveyor-general, said the re
organization of the department was pro
ceeding rapidly and a number of changes

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
1

Arrived.

Monday, Tune 1.
Stmr. Auguste (Ger.). 1.716, Cosulich, from

•Iwould be put into force at once. By di- Martinique, John E. Moore, ballast, 
vidmg the province into four districts and
placing one man m charge of each sec- son g. cQ pass and mdse. 
tion, it was believed better result# would Schr. E. M. Roberts, 322, Grundmark, from 
be obtained. Each man would be re- Carrabelle. Florida, R. C. Elkin, 
sponsible for hie district and would have ncUrTd., 32? Paul. Bea-
a number of wardens under him. ver Harbor and eld.; Edna May. 61, Wood.

In replv to a question, as reported ves- River Hebert: Cora A. Benner, 36. Phinny, 
terday, whether the chief game commis- Back BayJ and «Id; Jess, James .10, Frank;

T t- • i a i ai i-r lin. Grand Harbor and sld; Rowena, 96, bee-
sioner, L. B. Knight, and the chief game Walton; Sarah, 23, Saulnier, Metegan.
warden, John Robinson, had been re
lieved of their duties, Mr. Grimmer said

,T . x- tw xr 4u- „f it was probable that they would not beMoncton, N ,B., May 31.—Death this af- lled J the futu'e t0 uke any
ternoon claimed another of Moncton s y ^ m the osiHon„ thcy occ,ipied. 
oldest residents when Mr,. W. L Taylor whate^er atepa were being taken in thc 
passed away at her home in btcadman of organi7atlon were not yet corn-
street, where she had lived many years. p]etpf] Any rcport that they had been 
She was aged eighty-six. ^.he was born j d,smj^ed wag without authority. It was 
at River Philip (N.S.) She is survived probab]e> ke added, that the office of 
by four sons and two daughters—( . Ed- ckjet gam(, commissioner would be abol- 

and R. Thompson Taylor, commerça tohed in courge of time. 
travelers, and Samuel, of Moncton, and 
George, of California, are the sons. The 
daughters are Mrs. Denham of .St. John, 
and Miss Charlotte Taylor o1 Moncton.

re- The children were stricken in their grief 
the Bangor Com- over their father’s death and the circum-

__ __________ Protestant stances surrounding it, but they were will-
and she was a Catholic who had been di- ' ing to tell of their home life. ^
vcrced from her second husband. She1 ““------- - g—’ ’**
was 46 years of age and went to Bangor 
about four years ago from Orono. She 
lived in Orono about two years and pre
vious to that she lived in Millinocket.
Her first husband, William Ready, died 
at Great Works about six years ago. By 
him she had ten children, all of whom 
are now living.

About four years ago Mrs. Ready mar
ried Eli Willett and one son, Stanley, 
now three years old, was bom to them.
Mrs. Ready’s union with Willett was un
happy. Willett attempted to poison Mrs.
Ready’s smallest child by giving him a 
tcaepoonful of arsenic. The child’s life 
was saved by the prompt work of physi
cians. At the February criminal term of 
the supreme court in 1905, Willett was 
found guilty of attempting to kill, and 

sentenced to four years la the state

Mrs. A. F. Dunbar.
In Oherryfield, Me., last vreek Mrs. A!- 

mira H. Dunbar, widow of Alfred F. 
Dunbar died, 
name was Almira Ricker, and she was 
boro in Miramichi, She was 85 years oid. 
She had been a widow since 1896.

L
pitch pine. 

Ingersoll,He was always pleasant to us," said 
Annie, the eldest of the two daughters 
here, "and was a good father. We used 
to live in Houlton and moved from there 
about eight years ago to this city. We 
lived here a while then, and afterwards 
moved to Ashland where we made our 
home until two years ago when he came 
back here. Father was a general agent, 
and he sold picture frames and jewelry. 
He wae not employed by any firm but 
did his own framing. He canvassed from 
house to house. I never knew of his rela
tions with this Mrs. Ready, and didn't 

know that he knew her until a lit-

Mrs. Dunbar’s maiden

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.Mrs. W. O. Taylor. Cleared.
Halifax, May 27,-Schr. Crofton McLeod r.

side of Net Ledge Shoal, no 
to this harbor, and is proba

Monday. June 1.
Simr. Shenandoah, ileeley, London via 

Halifax, Wm. Thomson & Co.
Schr. Three Sisters (Am.), 275, Price, New 

York. John E. Moore. 1,652,000 spruce laths.
Schr Lotus. OR, Goodwin. Boston. A Cush

ing & Co. 141.470 feet spruce boards.
Schr. Lizzie H. Parfrick (Am.). Br 

City Island for order*, Stetson, Cutler & Co., 
395.484 ft. deals.

Schr Cora May, 117, Sabean. for Salem, for 
Stetson, Cutler & Co. 159,624 feet

on the west 
them entrance
lyst John, NfldCk'May IS.-Schr. Albert Mo 
ton arrived at Carbonear this morning an 
an unsuccessful search for missing si

Captain Ham. of schr. Ellen F., repot 
on May 14, 30 miles N. W. by M . of Cap 
Miquelon, sighted a two-masted schr. ai 
most submerged. About 20 feet of her for 
mast and ten feet of her mainmast was stand
‘"vineyard Haven, Mass., May 29.—The 

Tow Boat Co. have contracted to 
I. K. Rawley. before reporte 
here to keep her from sinking

een, for
even
tie while age, when we found out that he 

going there regularly. He never said 
to tia that he intended to marry Mre. 
Ready, but we heard from her children 
that he wanted to. Two or three weeks 

we found that he was carrying a

win orders, 
spruce plank, etc.

Schr Temperance Bell, 76. Wilcox, for Bos
ton, Stetson, Cutler & Co. 61,213 ft spruce 
plank, 389,000 cedar shingles.

Schr Tay, 124. Cook, for Boston, A Cush
ing % Co, 146,774 ft. spruce hoards.

Coastwise—Schr Huetler, Hill, Walton.

was
Gideon McLeod, Penobequie.

Gideon McLeod, a widely known and 
respected resident of Penobsquis, a bro
ther of Judge McLeod, died on Saturday 
morning last after a brief illness. Mr. 
McLeod, who was in his seventy-first 

had been ill only about a week.

WEDDINGS
ton
schr. M.
ashore . . . __ _will begin on the schooner to-moirow 

Block Island. R. L, May 29-—A. 
belonging to the steamer Larcbmont, . 
rank off Watch Hill Feb. 12. 1967. cans, 
ihe loss of nearly 140 lives was washed up 
on the east beach to-day. It was hauled up 
on the shore by the life-savers. The nai 
on the raft was still legible 

Vineyard Haven, May 2?—'The Boston 
Company have contracted to Boat

K Rawley, which was ash !

ago
revolver, but we never said anything to 
him about it.”

A remarkable feature of the tragedy is 
that neither Mrs. Ready’s children nor 
other occupants of the house heard any 
of the three pistol shots.

There is a place called Belleville in 
Carleton county.

I. Gideon Keith is a native of Kings 
county, and has several relatives in this 
city. His brother, John E. Keith, was 
for a number of years driver of the mail 
in this city, and some months ago re-

prison, his term expiring next February.
Mrs. Ready obtained a bill of divorce 
from Willett a short time ago.

Regarding Keith, the Commercial says:
"Keith was bora in the Provinces, and 
besides his three children here has a 
daughter in Belleville, N. B., Mrs. Jennie 
Betteridge. A sister, Mrs. Lavice Wil- 

livee on Larkin street, and he has 
relatives in Fredericton, N. B., two sis
ters and two brothers, Mrs. Amelia Dun- 
field and Mrs. Jane Dunfield, and George 
end John Keith.

Some interesting sidelights on the char- __ -. , . , _ , ,
icter of the man were furnished by the moved to hredencton Junction, where he 
neighbors, and those who knew him well, remained with his wife, visiting their 
On his body when he was found wae a daughter, Mrs. Cochrane, wife ot a Bap- 
Masonic emblem. According to the neigh- tist minister at that place. Later he re
born he appeared a quiet man, but he did turned to his former home at Lornhill, 
not pay his bills and they say that the not far from Havelock, Kings county, 
daughtere, one of whom works in the The principal in the Bangor tragedy is 
shoe factory and the other in the trunk an uncle of Bliss A. Keith, who was man- 
factory supported the household and ager of the Arctic Rink in this <uty dur- 
lielped to support him. He owed bills in ing the past winter, and also of Elmer 
several places and these back debts which Keith, of this city, employed wïth the 
he had contracted, were being paid by International Correspondence School, ateo 
the daughters who were working hard to of another young Mr. Keitli, who used 
square him with the world. They were to keep a grocery store on Aorthumber- 
slowly succeeding in paying the debts, land street.

Vaughan-Scribner.
Kingston. May 27.—The residence of 

Rev. George Howard. Hampton Village, 
was the scene of a quiet wedding this 
afternoon, when Miss Ruth N. Scribner 
of Long Point, Kings County, became the 
wife of Frederick Vaughan of Kingston. 
The happy couple were unattended. Im
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and Mra 
Vaughan drove to the home of Miss 
Carrie M. Earle, Bellisle, where they will 
for the present reside. Many friends 
throughout the county will wish them a 
long and happy journey through life.

St. Martine Items.
Sailed.year,

Pneumonia developed and thereafter lie 
sank rapidly until the end. Judge Me- ; Lean who has been visiting relatives here 
Leod and his nephew, Herbert, a son of | left on Saturday for his home in Spring- 
the deceased, went to Penobsquis on Fri-1 jj g 
day, and were present at the last. The 
late Mr. McLeod was a fanner and had 
long occupied a leading place in thc par
ish of Cardwell. He was active in church 
work and was a deacon and active work
er in the Baptist denomination. He also 
was a leading member of the local tem
perance organization. His death removes 
another of the elder members of the com
munity whose ranks of late years have 
been sadly decimated. He leaves a widow 
and six children, three eons and three 
daughters. Of the sons Herbert is in the 
office of Manchester Robertson Allison,
Limited, Charles is at home, and Beverly 
is at college. Two of the daughters are 
at home and one is a trained nurse. A 
younger brother, Dr. Charles McLeod, 
died recently in the west.

St. Martins, June 1.—James R. Mac-
Monday, June 1.

Schr Earl Grey, 379. Salter, Advocate.

CANADIAN PORTS.
I

Mrs. W. E. Skillen who a short time 
ago was called to Waterville, Me., by the 
sudden illness of her father, returned 
home on Friday.

Dr. Harry Moran returned to St. John 
on Friday.

A. E. Lowe, of Lower Blissville, Sun- 
bury Co., is spehding a few days in the 
village here.

Misses Jennie and Annie Parker, of 
Tynemouth Creek, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. MacGregor Bentley on Sunday.
"Michael McDade, of St. John, has re

turned to his summer residence here.

schooner M ...
here to keep her from sinking.

Boston. May 29—Stmr Saxonta, from Lira 
pool, reporte May 23. in let 49 42. Ion -3 m, 
passed a heavy log, 30 feet long, covered w* 
marine growth. v V

Br schr W S Fielding. 199 tons, from 
Brunswick to Funchal, lumber, $1,800 end 
port charges; schr W S Sumner. 489 tons, 
from Satllla to New York, lumber, at or 
about $4.50.

Chatham. N. B., May 28—Ard, schr Rothe- 
«av. Phipps. New York; 29th, stmr Fram, 
(Nor), Hansen. Portland: stmr Erueato 
Ilarde (It). DDlson. New York.

Yarmouth, N. S.. May 29.—Ard., schr. 
Scvlla. Nauffts, Dorchester.

Sheet Harbor, May 20.—Ard., stmr. Eddie, 
Harrison, Philadelphia.

Hillsboro, May 29—Ard, stmr Edda, Meidell 
New York.

Cld—Schr Theta, Salter. Philadelphia. 
Quebec, May 29.—Ard., stmr. Cervona, Lon-

son

Hopewell Hill News.
Hopewell Hill, June 1—The funeral of|d0gfd-i stmrs. Empress of Ireland, Liver- 

the late Mrs. Johiel K. teck, took place'pool; Corsican, Liverpool; Wobun, Sydney;
on Sunday afternoon and was largely at- Borgestad. Sydney; Fornebo, Sydney. The following charters are announced by
tended After a nrivate service at the Montreal. May 29.— Ard., stmr. Marina, Messrs scammell Bros, in their weekly cir-

, ... ienaea*, j ter a private service at tne Taylor, Glasgow. port or Barry, deale, 32s 6d, prompt; Br stmr
Mies A. Wilson, of Chatham, is visit- home ot deceased, the body was taken to sid., stmr. Corsican. Outram. Liverpool. Astraea, 21.000 qrs, Montreal to Hull. Leith

ing her friend, Miss Hazel Bentley, for a! the Methodist church where a very im- Halifax, June 1—Ard. stmrs Dagfred (N°r'« or Tyne. Is 9d. option one, two or three ports.
short time I prewive sermon was preached by the pas- ;uSî$#P,erin îS2Luel®J^ 51 *w«we Mediterranean, 2s 3d, 2s 4^d, 2s 6d, June;™ I TT . , r J pût. rpi/Xl„00 r T,mnn *Miq.) ; Halifax, Boston, and sld for Haw- Br schr w g Fielding. 199 ton* BrunswickCharles Howe returned from Grand tor, Rev. Thomas Hicks, from James, 4th kesbury and Charlottetown; Kanawha. Lon- ?o Funchal lumber. $1,800 and port charges,
Falls where he has been employed for j Chapter, 14th verse: ‘AVhereas ye know don; Senlac. St John via ports, and sld to July. Br g[mr Eddie. 1,686 tons. Sheet Har-
eome time in painting, on Friday. | not what shall be on thc morrow. For1 return; A W Perry. Port Hastings, where bor to Barrow, Mancheeter, Cardiff. New

Rev. C. XV. Townsend preached his j what is life?; it U.even ae a vapor that j 'wanoTa^Vew York ” * ' VSÜÜtZâf*tw*wS W ^
farewell sermon on Sunday evening, thus | appeareth for a little time and then vap- Dalhousie. N. B., June 1-Ard May 13, ship ai* “r E Ireland, deals, at or about ' 
closing a pastorate extending over a : isheth away.” The hymns sung were, General Consul Palllsen, 1,360. Christensen, prompt; Br stmr ’carlsbrok. 1.459 toL 
neriod of six years i “There is No Night in Heaven,” “Abide Chatham, N. B., May ^8—Ard, bark Miss- from Hopewell Cape, p. t. ; Br stmr

MacGregor Bentley has purchased the ! With Me," and "Asleep in Jesus." The '^c'.Tstmr0 Marken ioutch). Garst. Man- j deaK  ̂Ju=*-°JuD’.
handsome and commodious residence of interment was made in thc Hopewell Chester. Tr , . bark Santa. 899 tons, Canada to U K, den
A. E. Lowe, also thc adjoining lot from cemetery. Campbellton, May J?—Ard.^ ship Hafrofjord p t. Ifal bark pasqualino, 727 tons, We>
Jane Ingraham. Mr. Bentley is having ■ The funeral of the ten year old son of ( îr1,,’8b°“0, kMay’ 28^C.d, stmr Hlrd (Nor). ""^rVmmbJr5 v t: ferHrk’ÏÏ.Æ 
the grounds greatly aplproved. Manning Smith, ot Riverside, took place Gunflersen, Norfolk. t tons Portland to Buenoa Ayres or Ros-

Sch. G. H. Ferrv, 99 tons, Capt. A. Me- j on Sunday. Thc services were conducted Montreal. May 28—Ard, stmr Sicilian, Lon- a*rl() iumber, p t; Schr Alice Lord, 291 tnr>.
Donough, from Bath,, Me., put in here j by Rev. Mr. Snelling. pastor of the Bap- dopn]dansrim“aprarfhonla Glasgow. Weymouth Bride to NS Cub^ lumber. i«:
for harbor on Saturday, she is bound for ; tist church. Ihe interment wan in the Halifax, May 31—Ard, schr Arabia, fishing polt^N S to Mayaguez. lumber. $4.75 an

I Hopewell cemetery. grounds, (in with Iosf of mainmast) rort charges; echr Persis A Colwell. 44»,
Mies Ethel Peck has gone to Wolfville, Sld 30th—Stmr Carthaginian, Philadelphia. ! tons moss Point to San Juan, P R, lumber,

Quebec, May 31-Ard, stmr Lake Cham- port charges; Br schr Earl of Aber-
plain, Liverpool. deen 419 tons, Pascagoula to Surinam, lum-

Miramichl, May 29—Sld, stmr Areola, Shaw, ber |7 50. Br 8Chr j p, Nelson, 249 tons,
for Preston. Tampa to Antllla. lumber, and back, Bar-

acoa to New York or Philadelphia, cocoa- 
nuts, p t; Nor stmr Frances, 690 tons, Pc 
Sydney (C B); 22nd, bark Nanna, 697, Jacob- 

Liverpool, May 31—Ard, stmr Canada, Mont- sen, Antwerp: 23rd, bark Vikar, 801, Han-
real and Quebec. sen. Liverpool.

Greenock, May 31—Ard, stmr Grampian, sid May 29—Schr Arcllght, 102, Poole, Ba- 
Montreal. bad os. , OA .

Southampton, June 1—Ard, stmr St Louis, adelphia to St John’s N F, coal, $1.20; J
New York. echr Coral Leaf. 347 tons. Philadelphia ;

Lizard. May 31—Passed, etmr Kastalia, Campbellton. coal, p t; schr Madeleine, «•
Montreal for Rotterdam. tons, Hantsport to New York, pilling, p -

Liverpool, May 31—Ard, stmr Briardene, RCbr Hope Sherwood. 522 tons, three porta
Halifax. s S Nova Scotia to New York, pine etc..

Glasgow, May 30—Sld, stmr Hestta, St ,3 coal out to Halifax, p t; schr Helen Mon-
John. ta’gue, 344 tons, tow ports S S Nova Scotta

Stornaway, June 1—Ard, bark Bergslien, t0 New York, lath, 60c. or lumber, $3; senr 
Tuarvig for Canada. Saille E Ludlam, 199 tons, Edgewater to St

Newport, May 30—Ard, stmr Providentia, John N B, coal, $1.05; schr D H
Parrsboro. tons, Philadelphia to Halifax, coal, 95c. ; Br

Glasgow, June 1—Ard, stmr Cassandra, bark Gulf Stream, 1,378 tons, Antwerp to
Montreal via Liverpool. Portland or Puget Sound, cement, 11s, coke

Barbados, May 19.—Ard., schr. Strathcona, and general cargo. 15e.
Gould, Brunswick.

Sld. 19th, schr. Helen Stewart. Miller,
Charlottetown; 20th, ship Glooscap, Lewis,
Restigouche.

London, May 31—Ard, Stmrs Montezuma,
Montreal; Parisian, do.

Liverpool. May 29—Sld, schr Empress ot 
Britain, Quebec.

Manchester, May 29—Ard, stmr Manchester 
Mariner. Montreal.

Belfast, May 39—Ard, stmr Inishowen Head, Schooners.
Montreal and Quebec. ,

Liverpool, May 30—Ard, stmr Victorian, Abbie & Eva Hooper, 276, R C Elkin. 
Montreal and Quebec. Data C, 402, J W Smith.

Avonmouth, May 30—Ard, stmr Monmouth, Erie, 119, N C Scott.
Montreal. Earl Grey, 379, J W Smith.

Glasgow, May 30—Sld, stmrs Ionian, Mont- E. C. Gates, 103, O M Kerrison. 
real; Salacia, Montreal. Evadne, 361, R C

E M Roberts, 322, R C Elkin.
Florence R Hewson, 289, J A Likely, 

i F & E Givan, 99, C M Kerrison.
Colon. May 20;-Ard., schr. Blomidon, Bod- j m''Stanley2,4'97* J^W^McTlary. 
Hmî.Ty !l.-Ard.. almr. Times (Nor.). Barton, 102, J^McAlary.

Iversen, Mobile; schr. Bartholdi (Br.). Scott, j \rthu; Lo;a, ,89. F c Beatteay.
Pendleton's Satiefaction, 459. J H Scammell 

& Co.
Romeo, 111. P McIntyre.
Vere B Roberta, J W Smith.
W E * W L Tuck. 395, J A Gregory. . 
Witch Hazel, 238, Stetson, Cutler & Co

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamers.
Kanawha, aid London. May 20.
Loyal Briton, chartered.

> Bark».
Anellowsld Trapani. Apr 21.

* ' CHARTERS.

|

I
L
?

Mrs. James J. Kaye.
Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Kaye, widow of 

James J. Kaye, Q. C., died Sunday at 
her residence, 10 Peel street, aged eighty- 
five years. She is survived by five daugh
tere—Georgianna M., Wife of Dr. L. C. 
Allison; Mary S. B., widow of Frank O. 
Allison; Annie J. Kaÿe; Edith E., wife 
of Charles J. R. Kerr, of Boston; Flo- 

S., wife of Henry W. Booth, of 
Streatham (Eng.); and four sons—J. Sid
ney Kaye, Edmund G. Kaye, and F. Wil
liam Kaye of this citv and Capt. J. H. 
Kaye of the R.C.R., Halifax.

;

Sonnet on Spring.KEENE STABLE WON?
: (New York Sun.)

Oh, lovely spring, ethereal mildness—gee,
I wish the northeast wind would cease 

to blow—
The brooks are singing “Courage” as they 

flow;
The birds are caroling in. careless glee,
The fragrant blossom lures the wanton bee— 

Good heavens! Look! It has begun to 
snow!

The poor old peach crop's done for now, 
I know—

And smiling nature sweetly calls to me.

rence

Pt. Wolfe.
Two very successful pic-socials 

held at Great Salmon River and Fair- to attend the closing of Acadia college, 
view, on Friday and Saturday evening* ' Lieut. F. J. Newcombe, left on Satur- 
respectively, good sums were realized. ! day, to take a course at the military 
Proceeds are for Methodist Church pur- school.

New York, June 1.—Cheered by more 
than 25,600 persons, Celt, a three year 
old colt bearing the popular colors of
I,-,, p Keene won the oond running The daffodils are dafflng in the lane.James it. ixeene, won tne —no running The cowsllp-s by the river’s brlm-but,
of the Brooklyn Handicap, one of the, say!
, . . , . ■___. ! Behold the frost that gathers on the pane!

claseic events of the American tun, at j ,phe pkjeB that in mad -March were somber
the Gravesend race track today. He did gray .

, , , In azure softness spread—save when the ratn
It easily but at the same time made a l3 gmng the baseball fans with dismay.

were

John McKinnon.
Norton, May 30.—(Special.)—This morn

ing at 6 o’clock, while getting up to 30 
to work, John McKinnon dropped dead 
from heart disease.

BRITISH PORTS.. poses.

THREE DAUGHTERS 
OF MILLIONAIRE 

FORSAKE SOCIETY

Woodstock News.
He had not been Woodfitock> Ni May 31.-The junior

working all the week but wae about all local baseball team easily defeated the 
day, complaining only of general weak-1 Benton juniors, on Island Park, this af ter
ne». His death is a great shock to the noon. The players were—Woodstock, G. 
community and the stricken family have i Acherton, R. McKinley, F. Riordan,

A much sympathy. Hugh Judge, H. Bagley, C. Hamilton, (J.IN BIG RACE The deceased was bom in F. E. Island . Graham, T. Embletjon, W. Bagley. Ben- 
nearly fifty-six years ago and, with his | ton.—Godsoe, Anderson, Hazlet, Swan, E.
parents, moved to Scotch settlement, ; Mclnnis, W. Mclnnis, Day McPherson, cx.president of the Southern Indiana R. 
Westmorland county, -where he spent his neakin; umpire, L. XV Speer, Clyde R have dedicated their lives to the cam- 
boyhood. He worked at thc blacksmith Hull. Thc visitors left for home on to-, tbe giek and injun,d. Now upon th- 
business all lus life. He had been a res;-! night’s express. . , . , I eve of the graduation of Miss Adelaide
dent of Norton for twenty years and was ! Rev. Ernest tiimonson arrived m town \ Waleh from the Mercy Hospital training
in business until two years ago since ' in time to attend the funeral of hie sister, jLphool^ for nureeSf a third eister, Dorothv 
when he had been emplo)^d m the branch i Mrs. A. H. Prescott, which was held this Walflh contemplates leaving the family 
railroad shops. ; afternoon and largely attended. home to adopt tly> same career.

Three brothere, Donald, of Scotch set- j Mrs. John Regan, who has been quite ^ig6 Adelaide Mary Walsh entered a
tlement; Angus, of Norwood (Mass.), an-1 j seriously ill for some weeks, will be re- QOurSke of training at the Merry Hospital
Malcolm, of Moncton; and three sisters, I moved to thc hospital on Monday, where Rchoo]f affiliated with Northwestern Uni-
Mrs. Jonah, of Norwood; Mrs. Conley, an operation will be performed. versify three roars ago
of Boston, and Mrs. ^J. E. Trites, of; ,Mjss Kimball, the popular matron of '
Moncton, besides his mother, who is now hj,e Woodstock hospital, has tendered her __ ___ ._____ __
more than ninety yearn of age, survive I resignation to the trustees, owing to ill ! Newfoundland Schooner 
him. His wife, who was Miss Beek, of 1 lirait h. I Wrecked.
Salisbury, five sons, Fred, Howard, Al- Mrs. Guy F. Saunders, formerly of this j Sydney, N. S., June 1—(Special)—Schooner 
fred, Clifford and Harry, also four daugh- town, now of Butte, Montana, came to - Ju)|a For5ey] Captain Chas. Hillter, of Por
ters, Bertha, Blanche, Mary and Jennie, the Montreal hospital for treatment, and | tune Bay (Nfld.), which left North Sydney
also survive. His sister, Mrs. Tntes, and a couplc of weeks ago her sister, Mrs. ! on Saturday wlth a carg0 of coa] tor For'-
hia nephew, Alex. McKinnon, of Moncton, John H. Thompson, of Woodstock, left tune Bay ran on cranberry Head
arrived here this afternoon. i for Montreal to be with her sister in her , ,agt n| ht whlle putUng back t0 port ,or

Mr. McKinnon was a member of the, serio,ti illness. Word has just been .re-. r_ Both the vcssel and carg0 are like.
I. O. F and I O O. F. hor many yearn ; celved that Mrs. Saunders is regaining , t0 fovc , total toss. The crew got ashore 
he hadbeenthc dqiutyof lidehslcxlgcL h,' strength after a surgteal operat.on, mQgt thelr belonglngs. The
O. G. T., which office he held at the time , an(£ that Mrs. Thompeon will return I 
of his death. He was an active Christian | home next wcek. 
worker and a member of the Presbyterian 
church. The funeral will be held to the 
Kirk cemetery on Monday afternoon.
Rev. Frank Baird, of Sussex, will offici- 

The Good Templars will also con
duct services in connection with the ob
sequies.

record for the race and the Graves-new

BRITISH balloons
August Belmont's gallant three year old, j FIRST AND SECOND
which ran a splendid race against Colin 
on Saturday in the Belmont stakes, was ! 
second and Master Robert was third. j 

When the bugle sounded for the race . l.-Although she finished
of the day, there was a round of applause ; ^ ^ ^ grcat race at H,]r]ing.
for the favorite col"re’ 89 | ham on Saturday, C. F. Pollock’s X-alky-

, °B hL he entered , ne failed to win the first prize. Following
T108*, ** , -v , ' . . ' , • the measurements of the balloons today
past the grandstand looking the w inner , of the etot»tics, the win-
that he proved to be. At the start, he ^ ^ dec]ared ^ fce Griffith Brewer.a 
was second to get away, but after the , which ianded 1,966 yards from the
first half mile he led his field and from, • Valkyrie was awarded

well ahead and almost eased up by representing Belgium, was
jockey, a great cheer went up from he " 533 ,ardP from fhe mark. The
throngs to thc grand stands and the ^ and ^d balloona were BritiBh. 
lawns. 1 ,,, .

The great Colin, and his brother in , . w,
blood, Celt, both sons of Commanda, have j Crue8.de Against Slang Proposed 

such impressive victories last year, A determined effort was made by a 
and this that the public has come to ; nuin’DPr of the members of the Royal 
almost idolize them. ! yoriety of Canada at the closing session

Colin, by the winning of the Belmont, in Ottawa last week to embark that or-
stakes on Saturday and Celt’s victory in ganization on a crusade against slang, 
the handicap today, added more than $40, ; -pbe p]an originated in section II., Which 
600 to Mr. Keene’s stake winnings in two , ^ devoted to English literature. A reso-
consecutive days of racing. j lution setting forth the views of the

-■ 1 —« - 1 members on the question was unanimous-
Hampstead In Trouble. ! ly passed through this section, and was

submitted to the general meeting of thc 
The steamer Hampstead struck a sunk- i KOciety. The society as a whole, however, 

cn log at Gagetown' Friday night. As a djd not take kindly to the proposal, and 
result one of her planks was forced and lv[uscd to commit itself, 
she took considerable water. She was at

1
Chicago, 111., June 1.—Denying them

selves the honors and privileges of so
ciety, Misses Adelaide and Vivien Walsh, 
daughters of James Walsh, millionaire

!
LIST OP VESSELS IN PORT.

Steamers.

Auguslte. 1.716. J K Moore.
Sobo, 2,313, Wm Thomson A Co.

Elkin.von

FOREIGN PORTS.

>.

I do.
Sld. 23d. schr. M. J. Taylor (Br.), Duke- 

ehlre. Mobile.
Boston. June 1—Cld, schrs Erie, St John; 

H A Holder, do; Cymbeline, Tusket.
Saunderstown. R. I , June 1—Ard. schr 

Rebecca W Huddell, New York for Bar Har
bor, leaking.

Boothbay Harbor. June 1—Ard, schrs C 
i; W H W’aters, do.
1—Ard, schrs C

vessel is insured.

Steamer ;■ At a meeting in Toronto last week, at: Salisbury News. which W. S. Fisher was among thoee pre- 
Salisbury, N.B., June 1<—Mrs. Cox, tea-1 eent-f a committee was appointed to draw 

cher at River Glade, was in Salisbury last, Up a simple but effective form of waybill 
week visiting Mrs. Don Crandall. {\vdt wjn seem fair to the shipper and also

Rev. E. C, Corey, of Petdtcodiac, spent Hte transportation companies, and submit 
Sunday in Salisbury the guest of J. H. | ^o the transportation commission for 

Mother of M. G-. Teed Dead in Taylor. ! their approval.
Dorchester George R. Smith, who went to Boston | ------------

.. , , v R x. _ffitn»,.;.) )_ a few weeka a8° tor '»ed,Ci*1 treatment .[lle Grand ]vodgc of Qddfellowe for the
Dorchester, N.B., Maj 31. (Spe .) hag not reCelved much encouragement I Maritimc provincP8 wiU meet thi* ycar in 

At an early hour thro morning, Mrs. J. from the Boston physicians. Ills trouble char]ottPtown. H is expected that 600 
F. Teed, who last week suffered a stroke IH enlargement of the heart. members and delegates will he present,
of paralysis and who has been gradua ly George Burnett, station agent at Dor- Docoratjon day wjfl be held the second 
sinking, passed aivay. Mrs. Teed, who ! Chester, was in Salisbury last week visit- day nf- ,bP meeting and the neiv ritual 
was sixty-nine years of age, was the ; ing hj, sister, Mrs. William Chapman. 0f the order will he exemplified.
W'idow of John F. Teed, whose l'eputa- | \fiFa Ferguson, of River Glade, was in j
Lion as an architect and contractor was ga]i9bury over Sunday, the guest of her —— — --------- ------------------
widespread in the Maritime provinces and unc]e> Kcv. H. II. Ferguson. V 11,*,—iSlini H
Quebec. She is survived by one daughter, Miss Fry, of Moncton, was in Salis-' MWZ ^1 1 JllllSIlrUWllt.
Mrs. McGrath, of Dorchester, and four bury over Sunday, visiting her sister, Miss !
sons—M. G. Teed, K.C., of St. John, Rev. Bazej Fry. j
A. W. Teed, of Richmond; S. J. Francis a result of Evangelist Beattys three j
Teed, of Dorchester; and B. B. Teed, bar- wceks' special services, eighteen were bap-
rister, of Alameda. Seth Bulmer, of Sack- t;zed .Sunday morning, 
ville, is a brother. With the exception of
B. B. Teed, all are now in Dorchester.

The funeral will be held on Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock from Trinity church.

1
iJ Colwell. St John 

Portland. June 
John for Salem; Jennie Palmer, do for Bos-

ate.On being read at the general meeting 
once turned to the wharf wheire she par- Qf t|,e society the resolution provoked a 
lially filled. She will likely be brought graat deal of interesting discussion. Pro- 
liere for repairs. 1 lessor A. B. McCallum, of the University

! of Toronto, led with the statement that 
There were twelve deaths in the city1 y,e society might as well concern itself 

during the past week, from the following with bad cooking as with the improper 
senih decay, three; inanition, pne- Usc of language. Dr. Johnston, of Mc- 

umonia, convulsions, endocarditis, tubercu- Gill, took the opposite view, stating that 
losis, paralysis, premature birth, heart the resolution expressed his own views 
failure and acute gastric enteritis, one on the matter. He further urged that 
,.ach. an amendment be added to the resolu

tion, urging educational authorities to 
i lake steps to instil a greater respect for 
I the law into the bosoms of the youth 
1 under their care than resided there at the

Oriole. St

%
Philadelphia, June 1—Cld. schrs Coral Leaf, 

Campbellton; Emily Anderson. Maitland.
Vineyard Haven. June 1—Sld. echrs Pris

cilla, from Elizabethport, St John; Elma, 
from do, do.

New York, June 1—Ard, stmr Mauretania, 
Liverpool.

Old—Schrs Martha S Bernent. Windsor; 
Mayflower, Kingsport; Vere B Roberts, Port 
Reading.

Vineyard Haven, May 31—Ard, schrs Re
becca M Walls, Philadelphia for Roeton; Ida 
B Gibson, Port Reading for Winterport;

\

teas. No- 
^ grow to^Fuch perfec- 
t of Cevlfflfls teas are in

T#c best of CeyloqJi*# 
whEre else dcauses:

Tibtioi

Ï
a

“Sal

without polie •isons. TheIcelan 
natives are honest.g

1
DEATHS

' 'McLEOD—At Penobsquis, on May 30, after present time, 
a brief illness, Gideon McLeod, in the 
seventy-first year of his age. «

FARRIS—In this city on the 31st inst., !
John E. Farris, in the 62nd year of his age, , , r 0, T $_leaving one daughter to mourn. j ^ llliam Stackhouse, a former St. John

KAYE—In this city on May 31, Anne _ boy, but for the past five or six months 
Elizabeth Kaye, widow of James J. Kaye, a aident of Saskatoon, returned to this
Bonsall oMhlB^Uyf^aged8 85^yearB°’ ^ city a few days ago to bo one of the 

RYAN—In this city on May 31, Michael | pnncipal* in a happy event to take place 
Joseph, eecond son of Michael and Ellen Wednesday,
Ryan, In the twentieth year of his age. ](],. Stackhouse was formerly employed

with D. J. Purdy. He i* to take back . _ _ , __________ ,, cramwith Mhi to hi* western home as his wife Mra. J. B. Peck, Hoptwe 11. Nellie Clark, of Rexton, is spend-
f Southers, of Milkish. His many Hopewell Hill, May 29.—Gloom was ] ,ng a few days here.
nds in thc north end will wish him ] over thc commimity texlay by thc I j. 0. Phinnèy was here Saturday on his

#nany years of liappiness in the ranks | ,|,.ath of Mrs. Johiel E. Peck, at her ; way t0 Richibucto to attend the funeral 
of thc benedicts. | home here, after an illness of three weeks, 0t his aunt. Miss Clark.

from heart trouble, followed by paralysis. Mise Ethel Cail spent Saturday in 
Olympic Trials at Halifax. The deceased, who was sixty-six year* of 

„ , , ; age, was a daughter of the late Capt.
S., June 1 At the Olympic |)av]d stiles. She leaves, besides lier

hot tonic !tria': '?day T ma?e,HVae, vV' °W g jmeband and aged mother, one son, Capt. ' tcrdtiy. 
successful’ l'Vu r,''1' 7 °l 'he ,ra7' , Alden H. Peck, and two daughters. Mrs.
Don’t et The tr,alS were ° dec‘dVPOn ,he me" 'V William J. MeAlmon and Miss Amy C. F- , „ Maohine Reo.ord Broken 

-t,vD7 Him -1 ernl '° Montreal and Toronto Saturday p k a , aleu tour sistcvg, Mrs. Flying Machine Record OKen.
w root him. Thp men selected and who won the event* ! i *lK ̂  ni.:B(ini.. n^m.. Mav -ifi — TV-lacranffe the aero-not a «ubHtitute I yesterday are: H. W. Flemming, in 100 : Mary Miles and Mrs. James b. Atkinson, Home, 31a .it).—> agrange me aer.

, . 1 t , t metres; W. Ross, in half mile; K. Schaefer., Mra. Lucy E. Turner, wiffow of thc late naut. beat the worlds aero-pane record
nat lull gci wiiav |n 20(| mefres.. ,, Homer, in l.Ste metres; ; iinn (i s '[umer, of Albert, and Mrs. today, firing 12,750 metere and remaining

ts a box-at all de.1- vte Fleming, In 400 metres; A. Rodgers. ! Hcnrietu fiennett, of Hopewell Cape, in the air fifteen minutes and 26 seconds.

^00 ^ The ORIGINAL »nd ONLY GENUINE.

Home to Be Married.

Harcourt Notee.
Harcourt. June 1.—Mra. Alfonso Ingram 

of Campbellton is visiting Mra. Thos. In-
_ The Best Remedy known for

^COUGHS. COLDS.
m ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
■ Acts like a charm in
■ DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,
■ Cenv#ne/ne

Sold In Bottles by all 
Chemists.

Prices In England.
2/e, 4/e

The Most Valuable Remedy ever dissevered.
Effectually cute short all attacks of

SPASMS.
not comfort. Tt 
dition of the feet 
perspiration. It 

lthy. it

“Foot Elm" mean 
cures the unhealthy 
that causes^ 
makes thq^ior 
destroys 
perspirg 
ing, ijflrni 
the fegVf 
nil foot tg 

"lootM.
I.ike alfi 
"Foot. Cf 
them tool you. You k 
It is “Foot Elm" an 
that you want. Sc 
you ask'tof. 25 c 
era

Mil
i

The only Palliative in
NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE.
Magical Testimony ocoompeft/#» much ■ottfe. i

yoWthi- f 
FryarisiMT fronjf profu^ 

' • jm a mi cools Ko#Tt-
1 and CHOLERA.

Moncton.
Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, of Bay du A in, 

held service in thc Episcopal church ye.s-

pyfents 
Jr cures

feet. JR 
bcWning chg^d. 5lb Manufeciurtrt : 

l T. DAVENPORT. Ltd., 
London, 6.E. A

I Halifax,

Mi' is tnr" origin 
Fie that is good 
m” has * imitaU

I

Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale Agents

X ;it-.hl. .rK jtoXk.
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